
seem, bist are rcally liviing cities fui
1~ITa~mjvn~i 1~ t tuch like ou r owun. I have not fried1W o ld 't ou l4 n t a feu simple comment s." MIr. Wheei

Florence,Itl
March 27, 1934

Since 1 last wrote. you, Mrs. Wheeler
and I> have travéled down the. Rhine

3001 .40 1o t-ctuailvbut one on which we had

Ofl~O5 ~Munich south to Venice,'however, we

AUTOMOBI9-LE INSIJRANR i se somne very impressive country.,

* through Italy and felu into the clutches
of a young Italian with a very superiorN ow you cati buy maie and a love of, the. home town.,

Wihglowingý descriptions and a fold-
er of pretty pfictures to help,. SignorSO U N D Casagrande iconvinced me that it would
le a great miistake not to. sp end thePRON'TECVfTON fst night out of Munich. at Boîzano,
bis home, a town Iocated in' the. Tyrol

wÙitheu't Paying for the 'extrasý' and a center for tours into the Dolo-
-.extra" hbigh., saes cote, mites. It was seven -hours tr that

.'extra" underwrltlng cote point, whkch long enougtiforone

.. extra" costly Ione adjuatment day, so 1. decided we would do that.1
inethoda, "extra" profits for Then I discovereci that train connéc-1
nOathldme.Theode fc tibns for going on to Venice the fol-«

nomcalmetodeof'tublowing day would 'be pretty poor, but1
Financially Strong Comnpany was assured that the morning, in Bol-I

provIde soukd insurance at rates zano with a trip to the top of a niearby,
thatsave you 30% to 40%-at mountain via funicular- railway wouldE
the same time permlttfng the more, than repay for the afternoon oft
company to Increase Untasameta lwtae.S t ibtnti h
(for your added protection)> lwtae.S tdd u o nt.e
nearly $2,000,000 even during wav anticipated.f
the four depression years. Greeted by Snow St'ormi

Fi4, ibra ~'ovraes The ride frorn Munich to, BoîzanosFull Librai overges via Innsbruck 'and Brennero was
are offered on Fire a.nd Thett through beautiful mountain country.
(fnchzding protectioni against Or6s nrdcint un tl
Wlndstorm, Hall, Earthquake Ou. isinrdcontsny alf
and Explosion) ; Liabllity a~nd was in a lieavy snow storni at Bren-V
1'roperty Darnage ;-and broad nero, the border town. .Later il clearel
Collision Coverage, that you ota eswta nwo hcan afford to bu y. U s htw a htnw o h

jagged. ridges of the high ran ges-v
Other Drivers Covered ýa.grand sight. But when we got, 'oto

<ar 1may elondt( ren fd Bolzano. dowvn in the valley it wvas Tain-I
policy protects>flot o111Y tue ig in a cheerful spring fashion,' and'c
owner, but It a~ wtci the 1 the next morning it coîitinued to nrain.

drierof he~~' 'heskv remained so-clouded over that tI

A utomatic Protection Whe-n we had only a glimpse of the. beautifai c.
Car Is Replaced mountains surrounding the town and ti

no desire to take a ride on the funicu- tf
Ifanoth'er automnobile ks pur- In I.wste htIcuh h

cha!ed in lieu of one insured, ar t athnhtIcugttetF
the policy automnatically .appliei~ true significànce of :Sign'on Casa- a

ll of active, peo pie wliose lii e is very
to give a compicte 'picture, bnit irely
rcer's .next ie.tter ivill appear in ait eariy

to S.t. Mark's. square. that feeling of
iightness -and airiness which is its.chief
charm. ThFat-day. we walIked through
the central part of the city following
a map, verifying directions at each cor-
ner and-nubbing elbows with the 'build-
ings that. unie 'the narrow ways. in
Amsterdam. we tbought we had seen
ail the cats there were,, but their
multipiied descendants must have.corne
té Venice, judging by thein numbers.
Scarcely a doorway or, iron-barred,
window did we ýpass ýthat. did not
shelter, a wild-eyed.cat of one v ariety.
or another. Venice is, known as the
city without streets, where the taxi$
are 'gondolas and where ail the world
comès to visit the. Piazzo %San Marco.
I would ýsay that Venice is, rather, a
city of narrow streets fill.ed wit-h sîig-,
ing people and prowling cats, a icity té
which ail the world should corne 'to'
get lost, as it is a better. place for that
tiian any other we have visited. There
are practically no vistas, and the best
way to reach a giv'en spot is to f ollow
the sun and trust to luck. We did
that one aftennoon" with surprising suc-
cess. A hundred church belîs sound
the hours and cail the people to wor-
ship, but thene is a delightful frecdomn
f rom auto hornis, and the occasional
itoots of the vaporettos or steamboat1
street cars are flot disturbing.

,Enjoy "Ice Creain",
One of our pleasures in Venice was

.fQund ini visits to the 'gelati places,i
where they serve the, Italian -counter-
part .of our ice cream. It is haîf way i
between. ice creani and ice, and can be .1
Veny. tasty. It was still too early in 't
:he yean for mach sidewalk "gelat-ing" t
but it can be enjoyed even in an over-c
coat.

The Italian governnient, bélieves In i
:he constiuer tax, and many things t
carry a direct tax surcharge. Adver- e
tising bills may not be posted unless a
hey have the tax stamp pasted 'on y
them. Restaurant buis are subject to
asiniilar change, and a' simple hotel.

cèelebration was a wonder'to beholci. 1
have never seew- such a variety o)f
colorful unifortns, respiendent with
medals, plumes and silk-lined. capes.
Most Italian officiais wear capes which
they, wrap, closely about their shoulders
so that the general impression you*get
is of a ;Robin Hood bat, a bell shaped
cape and two feet movin g along be-
low it. So many. of the Venetians-
men, women and children-marched ini
this parade that f ew we.re lef t to
watch,.. That was where the tourists
helped out, by. keeping the marchers
f romn feeling hurt f or lack of- audience.
Just before *we left Municli we saw a
big demonstration with much march-
ing and marshall'ing of crowds. Coin-
pared with the'.German prec ision and
order this parade in Venice was a riot.
Some of the men carried their littie
boys on their backs,, many marched
with no' uniform, at ail except for a,
4Si". card, corresponding, to * the Ger-

man "Ja" button, pinned:.to their lapel.'
and ail of them marched with- very
litti. regard for principles. of drill. But
ail showed a most contagiotis enthusi-
asmi and apparent pleasure in what
they were doing.

Meet Home Folk,
It was, this scene which greeted the

visitors to Venice on March, 2 3-a real,
show. 'Among those who, came ashore:
fromn a Mediterraiiean cruise ship were,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Philip D'enoyer- of
Keniiworth. We had; hoped to: meet
Ithem there that day but were a ýlittle
doubt fui about finding them ini the mob
that filled the square. After a wbile
we spotted them. on the balcony of
:he Doges palace where they had a good
seat for the parade, but they came
lown to sec us anyway and we had a.
.Most de.jight fui visit then' and later
bhat evening. We 'were mighty glad
o get some F.ews of home, that hadn't
orne through a''Paris reprint.. Mr.
and Mrs. Denoyer had some fascinat-
ingexperiences to tell-of' their visit
to Egypt and 'the Hioly land. They
expect to, get home in two weeks, prob-
bly about the time this letter reaches.
ydu.

Intereating People
1 think the most iinterestneo.ail 1
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.----- - -. , - itvcliqc ncaetaiy tere are some Greek

,as you can see the testo t without' going temples there at' which 1 shall have alie far f fQm St. Mark's, which makes it a look as' we pass througb. Later on weistJ splendid tou*rist city. It is. true that shall go to, Rome and thence ,north
,es the charm of this famous square grows into Switzerland.-


